# Sample Communication Studies Careers

## Nonprofit
- Administrator
- Program coordinator
- Grant writer
- Fundraiser
- Volunteer coordinator
- Communication trainer
- Leadership development director
- Theatre manager

## Business/Corporate
- Business manager
- Sales manager
- Customer service representative
- Human resources manager
- Communication trainer
- Leadership development director
- Labor relations officer
- Communication consultant
- Communication analyst
- Personnel recruiting
- Speechwriter
- Travel/conference manager

## Government/Politics
- Public information officer
- Campaign director
- Programmer
- Legislative assistant
- Lobbyist
- Conflict negotiator
- Public opinion researcher
- Research specialist
- Politician
- Political analyst
- Speechwriter

## Law
- Public defender
- District attorney
- Legal researcher
- Legal educator
- Corporate lawyer
- Mediation and negotiation specialist
- Private practice lawyer
- Legal communication consultant
- Law firm recruiter

## Education
- Researcher
- Alumni affairs director
- College professor
- Secondary speech teacher
- College admissions counselor
- Adviser
- Leadership development director
- Student affairs director
- Recruiter
- Educational administrator
- Educational researcher
- Residential housing director
- Student activities director
- University administrator

## Healthcare
- Leadership development director
- Medical trainer
- Health educator
- Medical grant writer
- Research analyst
- Hospice / Home Care manager
- Health personnel educator
- Health communication analyst
- Hospital director of communication
- Healthcare counselor
- Program coordinator
- Fundraiser
- Medical software trainer
- Physician recruiter

## International Relations and Negotiations
- Translator
- Diplomat
- Corporate representative
- Student tour coordinator

## Social and Human Services
- Public administrator
- Recreation supervisor
- Community affairs liaison
- Religious leader
- Social worker
- Human rights officer

## High Technology Industries
- Communication trainer
- Communication specialist
- Research analyst
- Communication information analyst
- Leadership development director
- Personnel recruiter

*Some careers may require additional education*